Year 2’s Home Learning Letter 23.03.20
Good Morning Year 2! If you’ve got any questions or want to send me any pictures of your learning, you can send me an
email using the address year2teacher@kingsapps.co.uk or adminoffice@kingscopse.hants.sch.uk. I’d love to hear from you
about how you’re doing and what you are getting up to. I'll reply when I can. 
Spelling:
This is your spelling sentence:
Be careful when you are carrying eggs laid by our beautiful chickens.
Write it out three times in different colours.
Remember: It is also on Spelling Shed so you can play some games too if you want to.
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Reading:
I would like you to read every day for 15 minutes either on your own or with an adult.
Write down the book you read and the pages. Can you retell the story to a grownup?
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Writing:
If you can watch ‘The Girl With the Yellow Bag’, how would you describe the girl in the visual text?
Think about which adjectives you would use to describe her appearance and her personality.
Remember: This is the video we have been watching in English.
https://www.literacyshed.com/girlwithyellowbag.html
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Handwriting:
Please practise the first three letters in The Straight Line
Group. Remember – you can do this with your finger, in your
book or being creative in the garden.

______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Maths:
Times tables: Please practise your 2s. Either write them out today.
(1x2 = ….. 2x2 =….) or use MathsShed
Calculation: Please complete the maths questions. Remember to
draw it in a way that helps you. You could use lego bricks to share
out, number lines or draw your dienes rods.
Question: A plant is 12cm tall. It grows by 17cm in a week. How tall
is it now?

______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Wider curriculum:
Science: See if there is a sign of Spring in your garden. Can you find out about it?
Geography: Can you find out the names of the countries which are close to India?

